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Local Happenings
Correct Spring Miffimery at 

Brownfa. *
Mr. Earl McOormifck, Sarnia, 

spent the weekend at his home here.
Of all sad words of tongue or pen,

*‘p(na,qctf, learning” SOUTlldS the WOTSt to
men!

Rexall! Gold Fish Free—April 3, 4 
and 5*h. Watch for our adv. next 
week.—J. W. McLaren.

Mrs. W. C. Aylesworth and daugh
ter, Phyllis, are visiting her parents 
In Petrolea this week.

Thos. Roche spent a few days in 
Toronto last week visiting Ms broth
er, David Roche, and family.

Dollar Day iSpecials—4 dozen 
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, iSbb top, 2 pair 
for $1,00.—Swift’s.

Why blame a newspaper for not 
getting all the news, when even the 
most efficient gossip can get part of 
it.

Polly Anna House Dresses and 
Aprons.—A. Broiwn & Co.

The man who says 'he can do all 
the business he wants to without ad
vertising would be wonderfully sur
prised if all* 1 the Ibusimess men thought 
the same and' the -weekly newspaper 
quit-the field.

Dave Warner Smith, of Sarnia, 
Concert Violinist and Teacher, will 
receive pupils in Watford on Friday 
Of each week, commencing, April 4th. 
Leave names at office of Guide-Advo
cate, or direct to 164 Front street, 
Sarnia.

We are offering special prices on 
Room Lots of Paper to dear. First 
here receives first choice.—P. Dodds.

Forest Standard: “A® quiet along 
the tine in regards to waterworks this 
week. We have not heard of any mew 
developments; iamd the citizens are 
«waiting the outcome of the adjourn
ed court to he held in the Forest 
town hall, tomorrow, Friday after
noon,”

Better answer ‘‘The Call of the 
Canyon.” Zane Grey’s famous story 
at the Lyceum next Thursday, and 
see the son of too® teiach the daugh
ter of jazz all about living and lov
ing.

Pat—“But suppose all the wealth 
woo- equally divided? Tbot wud be 
socialism.” Mike—“No, it wudn’t. 
All the socialists would dhrink thim- 
selllves to death wid their share, am,’ 
there’d he nothin’ (but capitalists 
left.”

Dollar 'Day Specials—Friday and 
Saturday—6 dozen 'Ladies’ Lisle 
Hose, 3 pair for $1.00.—Swift’s.

Mrs. Josephine Ellis of Sarnia, has 
been appointed! special Customs of
ficer for duty at that port by the De
partment of Customs and Excise. Ex
amination of women shoppers return
ing from Port Huron will constitute 
her duties

The -fire alarm sounded Monday 
evening about 8.30 when an exten
sion cord in the 'Farmers’ Store short 
circuited and caused a small flame. 
Prompt action prevented any damage 
and mo water was required.

Borsalino and Brook Hats for mem. 
i—A. Brown & Co.

A few Watford1 merchants are 
holding Dollar Day sales today amid 
tomorrow (Friday amid (Saturday). 
Study the display ads. throughout the 
paper. Their special prices wiilit save 
you money.

Those who are supposed to know 
affirm that the sheep industry on the 
farm is likely to prove more remun
erative than bias ibeeni the case, on 
account of better prospects for wool 
and lalmbs on the market. Breeders 
are urged to sell the heavy Iambs 
early, retaining the lighter ones for 
laiter marketing.

Bargain Table of Men’s Mack or 
brown Fine Shoes at $4.65 and men’s 
everyday shoes at $3.50.—P. Dodds.

The Watford High School1 ex- 
students Iheldi a most enjoyable thea
tre party in. London recently, follow
ed by supper at Wong’s. Miss H. Mc- 
Caiw B.A., of the staff, .representing 
the school, and those attending were : 
Miss Blanche Mifdheil, Gordon- John
son, Geo. Chambers, William Coke, 
Ford Steadman and Fred McKenzie, 
of the University of Western Ontar
io ; the Misses Dorothy Fraser, Alma 
MoGi'llicudJdy, Jean Lucas, Evelyn 
Williamson, Violet IMinleBy, Jessie 
Cran, Nettie Downing, Rena Carroll, 
land Miss Anjnett of the Normal 
School, and Mis® Alice Johnson, Miss 
Lambert and; Miss McDougall, of the 
Victoria Hospital staff.

Would it not be wise for the local 
Fire Company to inaugurate a set 
of signal's to 'he used in connection 
with the fire 'allarm. when, sounded. 
The four wards of the town are num
bered 1, 2, 3, 4, so that it would only 
be necessary for everyone to familiar 
ize himself with the number of each 
Ward, and the number of the ward in 
which the fire occurs could easily be 
given after a short pause in- the 
alarm. At present, citizens have no 
way of knowing, other than going 
Straight to tlhe fire thall, or phominig 
"central.” Phoning is impractical1 as 
most town phone® ring in ilmmedi&te- 

he first alarm and as a com- 
“Central” Is “swamped.”

CoHomite (Halt Dye—makes old lets 
look like new. Price 30c.—Siddall 
Drug Co.

The- friends of this paper will 
please hand us dm news item® whole 
they are fresh. We prefer not to pub
lish a birth after the (baby ils weaned, 
a marriage after the honeymoon is 
over, or the death of a man after his 
widow is married again.

Dollar Day (Specials — Ladies’ 
Cumfy Cut Vests, 3 for $1.00.— 
Swift’s.

Anybody who has gone through one 
or more campaign® with local theat
ricals or musical organizations, 
retrospects with pleasurable emo
tions. It’s a good training for both 
head and1 heart and it also is a big as
set to a neighborhood from a Social 
standpoint.

Whelat (and hogs are about the 
same price now as they were in 1914 
but three farm implements which 
could -be purchased then for $235.00, 
now cost the farmer $413.00. Ten 
fleeces from sheep would, in, 1914, 
buy a suit of clothes ; now thirty-one 
fleeces are required to buy a similar 
suit.

Our Papers are very pretty tMs 
year and the price is much lower. 
Call in and let us show them to you. 
—P. Dodds. m21-3t

A general increase in fire insur
ance rates in Western Ontario, 
amounting to 26 cents per $100.00 
of insurance went into effect last ' 
week, in country districts and small 
towns where the fire .protection is be-1 
low a certain: specified standard: This 
shows another advantage Watford 
secured in the installation of an ade
quate waterworks system with auxil
iary pumps for fire pressure.

Our New Wall Papers are ready-— 
ail new patterns are 20 inch (and 
semi—t ri mimed. Some one and two 
room lots to be at ‘bargain prices.— 
J. W. McLaren.

Intimation has been given by 
Premier Ferguson that further en
couragement is to be given those to 
the rural sections -of the Province 
where Hydro power is available to 
enjoy the benefits obtainable there
from. There was a report recently 
that Sir Adam Beck advocated that 
the Government should pay the full 
cost of rural primary lines instead of 
fifty per cent., as at present. That 
may (be the plan in the mind of the 
Premier, and it would, no doubt, 
meet with favor by those concerned.

A traveller for a Toronto printing 
firm made a thorough canvass of -the 
town last week but went away with 
very few orders. We thank the busi
ness men of the town for their loy
alty to their home office, which has 
always done work at reasonable 
prices. There is no job in printing 
that The Guide-Advocate cannot db 
with its m-ost modern equipment, ex
celling most small city printing offi
ces.

A Zane Grey story “The Call of 
the 'Canyon”. Jazz mad Nelw York 
and the rugged West. FrtvMous sod- | 
ety and the mighty realities of nat- 
ure. Don’t imi'ss it at the Lyceum 
Thursday, April 3rd.

Parkhill Gazette :“In what way did 
the O. T. A. create the Bootlegger? 
He was created 'because the Govern
ment boosted the price of liquor 
which could (be obtained in dispen
saries and drugstores. The Govern
ment would get a big price for liquor 
and so could the 'bootlegger. Put the 
price of Government liquor back 
where it was in the good old days 
and fhie profit on a few gallons or i 
bottles will scarcely pay for a Mgh 
powered car in which to tote the stuff 
around.”

MORE WITNESSES CALLED IN 
FOREST

Sèveb Are Summoned to Attend 
Friday's Court in Waterworks 

. Case.

Forest, March 25.— Waterworks 
Interest stimulated today when seven 
witnesses were summoned to attend 
Friday’s court iby Provincial Officer 
Scott of Sarnia. Papers were served 
on the three officials who voted to 
comply with the boards order, Reeve 
Robert Hair and Councillors Robert 
Cope and Joseph Duncan.

George W. Beatty, who wals mayor 
in 1921 when the original order was 
sent to town from the hoard of 
health, was summoned.

W. A. Dunlop, editor of the Forest 
Standard and H. J. PettypieCe, edi
tor of the Forest Free Press who 
take notes of all council1 meetings 
for their papers, received notice to 
appear. A G. Jamieson, C.N.R. tele
graph operator, was also summoned 
to confirm the taking of a telegram 
from the board to ex-Mayor Scott, 
which gave the council until March 
6th to comply, it is believed. There 
ils no indication yet of a settlement 
being reached. e

“Watford’s Busy Store”
You can always depend on Croc- 1 

eries from us being Fresh, and our 
enormous turnover gives us the ad- ! 
Vantage of (buying at the right price. I 
Compare our prices before you buy 
your next order. We appreciate your ' 
trade and are going to give you the 
Best Price Poasible.-P. Dodds A Son.

PETROLIA GETS CUP

Petrolea March 23__The deadlock
which existed. between Forest and 
Petrolea High Schools regarding the 
right ito claim the hockey trophy this I 
years was broken yesterday when, 
Murray 'Cameron, principal of the 
Watford (High School, awarded' the 
championship to the local school.

Principal Cameron congratulated 
the locals on winning the trophy. The 
local High School & jubilant oyer the 
success of the hockey team and it is 
likely a banquet will be given to the 
boy® soon.

WATFORD MASONS VISIT 
ARKONA LODGE

The officers of Havelock Lodge, 
A.F.& A.M. v.ieited Arkona lodge 
on Thursday evening of Past week 
alnd exemplified the Second degree 
before a large gathering of Arkona 
brethren1. Rt. Wor. Bro. Richard 
Williamson, past D. D. G. M. assumed 
the Master’s ch-air in the absence of 
Wor. Bro. P. Carson, and wals assis
ted Iby the present officers of Have
lock Lodge: Bros. R. B. Luckham, 
Hiram Moffatt, W. C. Aylesworth, A. 
E. MeKercher, Thomas McCormick, 
Murray Cameron and E. D. Swift.

After the degree, lunch was ser
ved 'and a social' hour spent frater
nally. Arkona Lodge will return the 
visit in the near future.

Michigan Lodge to Visit Sarnia
An announcement which has just

1 been made wiffli be of special interest 
to Masons throughout Lambton 
county. Sit. Pauls’ Lodge, Sarnia, 
will entertain Battle Greek Lodge 
on 'Saturday evening, April 19th. 
The American brethren will exem
plify the Master Mason degree in the 
Irish ritual, by special dispensation 
from the Grand Master of the State 
of Michigan.

The lodge work will no dOubt be 
given in auditorium of the City Hall, 
witii a banquet after in the Masonic 
building.

BORN
In Warwick, cm 'Thursday, March- 13, 

1924, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Flem
ing, twin, boys—Archie Lyle and 
Arnold Murray.

DIED
In Watford, on Monday, March 24, 

19,24, Angus Mitchell, aged 80 
years, 9 months, 26 days.

Weddings
STYLES—BEEBE

A quiet weddiilng was solemnized 
at the Devine., street Methodilst par
sonage, Sannia’ on Saturday, March 
22nd. by the Rev. J. N. Gkvrry, when 
Miss Caroline A. Beebe, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Beebe, 292 Confed
eration st. became the bride of Mr. 
Alvin J. Styles, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel (Styles, off Watford. ‘The 
young couple spent a few days in 
Watford this week, and on return 
from their honeymoon will -reside in 
Sarnia.

COWAN—HAYES.
In* St. Andrew’s 'Presbyterian 

Chumdh on Saturday afternoon at 5 
o'clock, the marriage of Lillian. Hen
rietta, only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Hayes, arid Hector Cowan, son 
of John Cowan, K. C», and Mrs. Cow
an, was solemnized by Rev. Dr. J. J. 
Paterson. The church was crowded t,o 
capacity arid hundreds watched from 
outside.

The bride wore a Sleeveless gown 
of white georgette, simply made, dn 
long waister effect. Her tulle veil, 
which bung in a billowy train, was 
held in place with a coronet of lace 
and orange (blossoms, arid she carried 
a shower (bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and lillies of the valley. The brides
maids were : Miss Ann Cowan and 
Miss Velma Craishley, gowned alike in 
peach-colored1 georgette with black 
lace picture hats, and1 carried -bou
quets of pink roses.

The two little flower girls, M-iss 
Jane Cowan and Miss Barbara Walls, 
wore pink embroidered voile, and 
carried old fashioned nosegays. M. 
McKenzie acted as beat man.

After the ceremony 2'50 guest® at
tended a reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents, and later a d'ancc at 
the golf club.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan left for a 
honeymoon in the South, the bride 
wearing a gown1 and cape of navy 
blue serge and navy blue hat. They 
will reside in Forest.

"Well,” said (the snow to the sun
shine in a melting voice, “Just tell 
them that you thaw me.

ANGUS MITCHELL

On- Monday evening last, alt bis 
late residence on Huron street, there 
passed away one of the early settlers 
and pioneers of the Village of Wait- 
ford, in the person of the late Angus 
Mitchell1.

•Mr. Mitchell has resided in Wht- 
ford for the past fifty-six years, and 
it is with deep regret that hi® .manly 
friends will miss a life lkxng familiar 
face.

He was iborn on) May 27th, 1843, 
on a farm a mile or so from the 
present (city of St. Thomas, Elgin 
County. The son of John and Bar
bara Mitchell, of Scotch and Irish 
descent, amid was the seventh child of 
the family off eight children, and the 
last surviving member of that family.

At the early age of mine, 'he lost 
his mother through death, and went 
to reside with am elder married sis
ter in iStrathroy, where (he continued 
to reside until Ihe was twenty-five 
years of age.

He entered' a® an apprentice as a 
carriage builder in- Strathroy, where 
he learned the trade, which was to 
be his life work.

In- 1868 he married1 Amm Jane 
Fitzpatrick of the Village of Ade®- 
aidle, and 5ri August of that year be 
and his young wife moved to Wat
ford where they have resided ever 
since, celebrating their goldem wed
ding ariniltersairy in 1918.

He first entered into a partnership 
with his brother-im-law, the late 
Jdhn- Lovell, across the bridge.

'This partnership was continued for 
two years when be engaged toi (busi
ness for himself on Front street, as 
a carriage builder amid general1 'black
smith, and continued to do business 
there for a period of over fifty years, 
and for a great number of years his 
shop was a very busy place. He was 
always a man who (belfeved iri work, 
that it was good for both mind and 
body, and he lived up to that motto, 
even to his later. years.

Some two years ago, owing to his 
age amid1 failing health, he wals com
pelled to- dispose1 of Ms business.

A few weeks ago he contracted a 
cold -but continued to be about until 
ten days ago when' complication® set 
in which necessitated Ms going to 
bed, arid o.n Monday 'evening be pass
ed away itn IMS eighty-first year.

1 He was a member of I.O.O.F., 
Chosen Friends and1 the Masonic 
Order, and a life long member of the 
Amglicam Church.

The late M. J. Mitchell of Watford 
and the late Samuel Mitchell' of 
Strathroy, were brothers.

He had a family of six son®, Percy 
A., the youngest son served overseas 
in France during the' .great war and 
died of wounds at Bolougne, France, 
October 1916, and Frederick J., died 
in Toronto in 1909. The remaining 
members of the family are : his' wife, 
Charlea, living at home; Bert, of 
Osbawa, Ont.; Joe, of -Prince Albert, 
Sas'k. ; amid Harry, of Bousejour, Mam.

The funeral S's being held this 
(Thursday) afternoon- from the fam
ily residence to the Watford -ceme
tery, the services being conducted' by 
the Rev. J. H. Ho&ford, arid the bear
ers are four of Ihis nephews, Will 
Mitchell, of London; Frank Mitchell, 
of Strathroy; Frank Lovell, Dr. Hicks 
with J. W. McLaren and W. H. 
Shrapnell.

Tlhe following from a d&tamce are 
attending the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ,B. Mitchell, Osh- 
aiwa; Mr. J.- H. Mitchell, Prince Al
bert, Sask.; Mr. and Mr®. Wm. Fitz
patrick, London, Ont.; Mr. Will 
Mitchell, London; Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell, Straitihroy, Out. ; Mrs. 
R. C. Cowan, Drumfoo, Ont.; Mrs. 
H. E. Mastin', Toronto, Ont.; Mr. J. 
K. Ingram, Toronto, Ont.; Me. Angus 
Mitchell, Strathroy, Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith 'Mitchell, Strathroy, Ont.

MRS. H. NORTH

The funeral took plaice Tuesday 
morning from the home of Mrs. Rod
erick McKay, 264 South Mittom st., 
Sarnia, of Mrs. Hester North, whose 
death occurred on Sunday. The fun
eral was to Thedford cemetery. Ser
vice at the home was conducted by 
the Rev. J. N. Clarry of the Devine 
street Methodist church. The pall
bearers were two sons, three sons-in- 
lalw and one grandson, Thomas ana 
Hugh North, Roderick MCKay, Thos. 
McW'atters, J. 'D. Griffin and George 
North. She is survived, by four 
daughters and eight sons. Mrs. Rod
erick (McKay arndl Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Watiters of 'Sarnia; Mrs. Burch of 
Sault Ste Marie; Mrs. J. D. Griffin of 
Haycroft; Thomas of Sarnia; Wil
liam of Tbedford; Nelson of Park- 
hill; Frank and Robert of London, 
Harry of New Westminster, B. C.; 
Johm off Victoria, B. C. and Hugh off 
Toronto.

Mrs. North was a former Watford 
resident and will be remembered by 
many of our present citizens.

Have you seen the new Spring 
Shoes. Read our ad. on another page. 
—’P. Dodds. m21-3t

.. C - '...................................................... 'J
$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADANCK 

In United States $2.60
*- —............ ...................' -»»

MRS. JAMES LUCAS
Following an iâbvees extending’ 

over several months, tire death occ
urred a* an early- hour on Thursday. 
Mar. 13th. of Frances Oaloes, relict 
of the late James Lucas, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Leach.1 
The Hate (Mrs. Lucas resided in Lon
don for many years, (moving to that 
city with her husband from Brooke 
township eighteen years last Octf 
In religion' Mis. Lucas was an Angli
can and a member of St. George’» 
church, Surving her are three dau
ghters and two sons; 'Mrs. John 
Leach and Mrs. George Pollack, 
London; Mrs. Edward Thomas, War
wick;. arid Thomas and Jlamee (both 
of London. Also three sisters and 
two brothers, Mrs. E. B. Styles, Fet- 
rotia; Mrs. E. Holbrook, CrosweM, 
Mich. Mrs. J. Lucas Kilworth, 
Theophilus Oakes, Brooke and 
Thames Oakes of Watford.

The funeral was held on Saturday 
Mar. 16. The service was conducted 
-by Canon G. B. Sage at the home of. 
her daughter, Mrs. John Leach, 61 
ML Pleasant Avenue, arid was large
ly attended. The remains were laid 
to rest in Mit. Pleasant Cemetery,- 
beside those of her .husband, who 
predeceased her twelve years algo on 
May 5th. Many friend® attended the 
funeral from Waltfordi and Brooke. 
The pall bearers were six nephews 
of deceased namely, Robert Luoals; 
Thomas Kidd; and George Higgins; 

Brooke. (Samuel Lucas; Plympibon, 
George Boddy, Detroit; and Gilbert 
Lucas. Kilworth. She was a: kind and 
loving mother, and will Ibe greatly 
missed, by her family. „

A. B. McNEIL
( Alvitnston 'Free Press)

A. B. McNeil', a well-known and 
•highly respected farmer of the 
to-wnelhip of Brooke, (passed away at 
his home on Friday, March 7 th".

Deceased was bom in Brooke 
township sixty-seven years ago and 
resided there until his death. He Was 
a member of Guthrie Presbyterian 
church. Besides his wife he is sur
vived by five children': Edward, of 
Watford; Hugh, at home; Neil, of 
Allvinstor; ; Mrs. John' Davis of Som
bra; Mrs. Frqrnk G. -McRae of How
ard, Sask. ; also two sisters, Mrs.
F. J. Benner, Alvimston, and Mrs.
T. Barry, St. Thomas; arid five 
brothers, D-an, (Malcolm and John of 
Brooke-; Hugh of Detroit, -Mich. ; Neil 
of Wyandotte, Mich.

The fumera® was held on Monday, 
March 12.th, from his late residence, 
to the AMnston cemetery, service 
(being taken by Rev. W. A. Montieth. 
The pallbearers were Truman Ross, 
W. J. Bourne, A. W. Wallis, Samuel 
Smith, D. M'cLean and Jas. E. Wal'lis.

Warwick, Council
Warwick, March 24, 1924 

The Coiumci'l met today -as per ad
journment.

Members all present.
The minutes off the (last meeting 

were read and adopted.
The following orders were granted 

Guide-Advocate, ptg Mihlelily
drain bylaw .....................$ 10.00

W. Marshall, uncollected taxes 71.10 
Wm. Marshall, -bad. sal amid'

postage .............................. 20.00
N. Herbert, extra levy on

•HobbsJMcKenzie 'drain . . 2.60
Ed. Gir.rich, digging grave for

Harry Luspaniek ........... 4.00
Stanley Catt, burying Harry

Luspaniek ......................... 75.00
Brooke Tel. for taxes col

lected by Warwick .... 2044.40 
N. Herbert, for refund to Mc

Pherson drain................... 165.20
N. Herbert, for refund to

Hagfe drain ........................313.97
-By-law No. 5 granting the Warwick 
telephone Co. the privilege of using 
the road of the township to erect a 
telephone line was read the first 
second and third times and. finally 
passed.

By-law No. 6 transferring the s e 
lA 7, con.. 6, N.E.R., from S.S. No. 
19 to S. (S. No. 14 was passed in the 
usual way.

By-law No. 7 appointing pathmas- 
ters and other township officers was 
passed in the usual way.

A court of revision was held oar 
the Minielly drain and as there was 
no appeals the by-law was read the 
third time and finally passed arndl the 
court of revision closed.

The council then adjourned to 
meet on Monday, April 2-8th, at one 
o’clock for general 'business.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

Mr®. Josephine Ellis, of Sairnia, 
has been appointed special Customs 
Officer for duty there by the Depart
ment of Customs and Excise, Exam
ination of women shoppers returning 
from Port Huron will constitute her 
duties.
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“Squibs by Dad”
Another reason for bewaring of the 

Idee of March is that March winds 
are trying on the hides.

ffl
Almost any fine evening radio 

fans in South America can bear a 
revofhrtion in the air.

ffl
The price of gasoline is one of the 

few things that experienced no diffi
culty in staging a “come back.” 

ffl
When the groundhog realizes the 

mild weather he is missing he will be 
as mad as a Match hare.

ffl
The Kansas City Ibaby bom with 

twelve fingers is well equipped for be 
coming a brilliant pianist or à clever 
pickpocket. . ffl

A bird sanctuary is to be establish
ed in Alberta. Space should be re
served for chickens that come home 
to roost and round robins.

ffl
In time restaurant patrons may be 

ordering their steaks “high or “low" 
voltage. A device for killing butcher 
cattle with electricity has been, in
vented.

ffl
A proposed Michigan law requires 

pedestrians to carry lamps at night. 
It is understood that the regulation 
does not apply to those illuminated 
with moonshine.

ffl
Champion Jack Dempsey has re

covered from the effects of a minor 
surgical operation. He probably suff
ered more when Shelby specialists 
cut out part of Ms prize money, 

ffl
A considerable revenue might be 

derived from a tax on superfluous 
speeches at Ottawa and the provim 
cial capitals. Thousands of words are 
wasted on the desert air.

ffl
Should explorers succeed in Ibcat 

ing the sites of the ancient cities Of 
Sodom and1 Gomorrah, enterprising 
promoters may organize a company 
to sell sulphur mine shares.

ffl
A cheque lost for ten years was 

found in a pipe organ in Oshmro. 
Held the organist known it was there 
he could have “raised the wind” 
without pumping the bellows.
' ffl

Thieves stole am .ambulance from 
in front of a hospital in New York 
the other night. As the last occupant 
was a smallpox patient the auth
orities are waiting developments, 

ffl
A medal has been awarded a M&n-i 

toba farmer for the achievement of 
establishing the first productive apple 
orchard of any magnitude in the 
prairie provinces. Knight of the Gol
den Russet.

ffl
The duel arranged between two 

French physic tens has been called off, 
One was an allopath and the other a 
homeopath. The seconds could Wot 
agree on the brand of .powder to be 
used.

ffl
Following the precedent of Mr. 

Bok, Mis. Make, noted actress, Offers 
a cash prize for the best plan to keep 
touriste from attending Mexican 
border bullfights. Shooting the bull 
would be one way.

ffl
An eminent health specialist says 

that is is possible to live six score 
years providing you brush the teeth 
seven times a day, learn how to eat 
and drink properly and how to take 
care of the body. The first hundred 
years are the hardest- After that it 
becomes a habit.

ffl
A Portland man who died recently 

left the sum of $1000 to providle for 
the care and maintenance of his pet 
parrot. To recompense him for his 
trouble a eimiliar sum was provided 
for Polly’s guardian The talkative 
bird is assured of all the crackers it 
can consume for the rest of Ua nat
ural life. »

When three women alt down to 
talk about a new drew pattern a 

1 boy with Christinas dram 
would toe inaudible.

ffl
From a downy neet to the beads

man’s block is the outlook for poor 
“iblddy." Owing to the tow price of 
egg* and the heavy “overhead," 
poultry-men, declare the hens are 
'eating their heads off.”

ffl
When President Coctodge increased 

the duty on Canadian wheat the tariff 
on mill floods was reduced toy half. 
This places bran mashes and other 
breakfast cereals within the reach of 
evety Yankee cow.

ffl
The reported discovery of gold and 

silver mines in the western part of 
the province will toe comforting news 
for Ontario’s provincial treasurer 
who has just announced a deficit of 
$15, 000,000.

ffl
The old political pastime off “slash

ing the estimates” will shortly en
gage the attention, of the members 
at Ottawa. There are many notches 
in the economy knives before the 
“euppletnembariee,, are reached, 

ffl
Signs of spring unknown to the 

present generation are recalled toy 
old-timers, w.ho in,their youth were 
required to partake of liberal doses 
of sassafras tea and sulphur and 
molasses at this season of the year, 

ffl
Parasitic wasps are being imported 

from France to combat the corn- 
borer pest. It is hoped that by array
ing one pest against another both 
will meet the fate of the Kilkenny 
cats.

ffl
It is estimated that it costs $26,000 

a day to operate the national -law mill 
in Ottawa when the -House is in se 
ion-. Filling -the hopper is a cortly ex
ercise and taxpayers would, appreci
ate more stream and less wind as 
motive power.

ffl
California's much-mentioned cli

mate is working overtime. A grower 
in Napa reports two crops af apples 
and prunes from -the same trees in 
the same year. The members off his 
family have their choice of apple
sauce or stewed prunes every day in 
the year.

GOOD SPRING TONIC
One That Will Quickly Improve 

Your Health

With the passing of winter many 
people feel weak, depressed and eas
ily tired. No particular disease, but 
the system lacks tone. You find) your
self tired, low-spirited, umJablle to get 
sound sleep at night. All this is the 
result of closer in-door confinement 
off the winter months, and shows that 
the blood has become thin and wat
ery. New enriched blood is what you 
need to put you right, and there is no 
other medicine -can give you this new 
blood as surely and as speedily as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. This new blood 
goes to every -part of the body and 
quickly improves the general health. 
The digestion is toned up, you have 
a better appetite nerves are strength
ened and sleep is refreshing. The 
value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
when the system is run diown is Shown 
by the experience off Mrs. Peter 
Arendt, Ravens-crad, Sask., who says: 
“I was in a baldly rundown'condition 
and prostrated with nervousness. I 
did not sleep at night, and grew so 
weak that when I tried) to move 
about I would- be overcome with dizz
iness. I heard- about Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and got a supply. After I 
-had taken a feiw boxes I began to feel 
better. Continuning the use of these 
pills my appetite improved, I Slept 
better at night, and I was soon as 
well as ever I had been I h-ave also 
given Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to my 
daughter, aged fourteen, with the 
best of results. I desire in this way 
to express my thanks for the great 
benefit I -have found through the use 
of these pilte, and to recommend 
them to others in need of a blOod- 
building medicine.”

You cam get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvilte, Ont.

Your Guarantee
FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1924

b^your ad. here
WOULD PAY !

Ranadian National Railways
TIME TABLE

le thé name

"SALADA-
It Insures tea that is fresh, 
fragrant and pure — Try it.

It pays to use

ldO.% PURE PAINT & VARNISHES
For Evety Purpose -focEveiySurFhce

Write to Head Office. Montreal for Free Booklet

Trains leave Watford Nation ax 
follows :

GOING WEST
Accommodation. Ill............8.42 a.m.
Chicago Express, 17......... 12.40 n.m.
Detroit Express, 83............6.51 p.m.
Chicago Express ......... 9.11 p-m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80......... 7.48 a.m.
Chicago Express, 6......... ,11.22 a.m.
Express ..........  2.50 p.m.

I Accommodation, No. 112.. 6.08 p.m. 
G.E.McTAGGART, Agent. Watford,.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTAR’
HOME FAINTING MADE EASY

SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER 
Watford

internal and External
promptly relieved

DB THOMAS’ ECLECTRIC
THAT IT HAS BEEN SOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS 

AND is TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVER 
BEFORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR ITS 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

ial Pains JÂJOL
OIL^

ÆÊ

COIN WITH HISTORY

A c oin carried by all members of 
the Royal Arch Chapter Mitions, 
found on the battle-field near Bijou, 
France, in 1915, by a soldier who re
turned to British -Columbia and re
cently handed it over to a member 
of the Order, is now in- the possession 
of J. G. Martin, secretary of the loc
al chapter. The coin belonged- to 
Lieut. W. N. Galaugher, who left here 
at the outbreak off the war and was 
killed in France in 1915. A -brother 
of the dead officer lives at Omemee 
Ontario.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having installed a Steam Vulcan
izing Plant we are now in a position 
to do Vulcanizing and Retreading

Now is the time to have 
your tires repaired be
fore spring opens up, 
then you can drive in 
comfort and not be 
worrying about that 
casing that has a weak 
spot or perhaps a blow
out patch inside.

GOOD WORK »
PROMPT ATTEND ON ’>

• REASONABLE PRICED •
• ESTIMATE!, FURNISHED * 
■SATISFACTION QUARANTE'tD *• ___ •
• RESIDENCE- ST -LAIR ST. •

A lc stamp will bring your news 
items to The Guide-Advocate.

HIGH GRADE INSTRUCTION 
ONLY!

,ELl.vi f>

Yonge and Charles sts.. Toronto.
Remains open all year and admits 

students at any time. Demand for 
our graduates far greater than our 
supply. Write ibo-day for free cat
alogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Williams Bros.'
WATFORD, ONTARIO

TAXI
PHONE 128

W. R. EARLEY De‘,e^c‘"

fit^YOUR AD. HERE WOULD PAY !

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL, PH.B..M.D., 
L.R.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,
Coroner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Corner Main and 
Front Sts. Residence—Front st., one 
block east of Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st, east. Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.. 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

W. G. S1DDALL, M.D., Watford, 
Ontario. Office—Next to Public Lib
rary. Day and Night calls phone 26. 
Office hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 
University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons. Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Ortho’dontix 
and Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S , 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
Latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st, 
Watford, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLlCUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
specially. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

AUCTIONEER

J. F. ELLIOT, Licensed Auction
eer, for the County of Lambton. 
Prompt attention to all orders, rea
sonable terms. Orders may be left at 
the Guide-Advocate office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON. . . .President
JAMES SMITH.........Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIELLY.. .Director-
THOMAS LITHGOW...........Director
GUILFORD BUTLER...........director
JOHN PETER McVICAR- Dire^ 
JOHN COWAN .. .................Solicitor
ROBEM'ih'wHITE.Fire Inspector» 

ALEX. JAMIESON Auditor»
w.g.wSghby,sM^u^

ROY E.aMoPHEPRAN ^"ton
Agent for Warwick and Pl5™P



Why Ford Predominates

Simplicity of Operation
The Ford is remarkably easy to operate.
Gear shifting is done automatically by 
the feet The driver’s hands are always 
on the wheel His eyes are always on the 
road. He can watch traffic constantly.
There is no possibility of failure to 
accomplish a gear shift Ford gears being 
of the planetary type are always in mesh 
and every shiftis positive and unfailing.
The Ford is very easy to steer and re
sponds to the slightest movement of the 
wheel. It will turn in a circle with a 
radius of nineteen feet three inches.
The short Ford wheelbase is a boon in 
congested traffic. It gives easy manipu
lation everywhere, and enables you to 
park in crowded sections where a big 
car is handicapped.

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS * TRUCKS1 ‘ TRACTORS
m.

DE-ADVOCATE

have been appointed Exclusive 
Distributors in this district for the

■mrhfhimkb?
h FRIDAY, MARCH 1*24 THE WATFORDC

ie Feels Like A 
Jj- New Man Now

—■ 3$ ■;
Mr. Frank Hiicox, "of 40 Avenue,

Swansea, Toronto, dies gained-five
pounds besides improving in

1.4 Health. . * a.

Constipation was at the rootnf, all 
the illness and discomfort experien
ced Iby Mr. Frank Hiacdx hf^Bwanaea, 
Toronto, and while he realized thie 
he could find nothing that would 
bring genuine reüeï until a‘friend re- 
oomended Dretio, t#e txyftic and body 
builder, made from, the purest of 
roots and herbs.

Mr. Hiscox gays “My stomach, kid
neys and liver have caused all sorts 
of trouble for me. My appetite was 
poor and what little food I could 
take wetild sour and cause gas, bel
ching and the raising of bitter bile. 
Pains -shot through my back, my kid
neys, joints and muscles ached and 
■dizzy spells and bilious attacks would 
almost get the best of me at times. 
My complexion was sallow and spots 
floated before my eyes. Constipation 
was, I believe, the root of all my 
troubles as I always had to take 
something to keep my bowels open, I 
could not sleep and as a result be
came weak and run down. There 
were few things that I could eat with 
the assurance that they would agree 
with me.

“I tried everything and then Dreco 
was recommended to me by a friend. 
I am sure thankful for it as it made 
a new man of me, and I now eat 
anything without suffering afterward, 
sleep like a child and am much 
stronger in every way. I have gained 
five pounds in weight. This is why I 
gladly recommend Dreco to others 
just as it was recommended to me.”

■Dreco attacks the root of such 
trouble as Mr. Hiscox had and at the 

, Kune time its tonic properties build 
up the entire system. Dreco is health
ful and pure made from roots and 
herbs and contains no mercury, pot
ash or habit forming drugs.

Dreco is being specially introduced 
in Watford by SiddaIVs Drug Co. and 
is sold by a good druggist every-

CELERY CULTURE

(Experimental Farms Note)
Any good rich garden soil will 

grow good celery. It is a gross feeder 
and must have an abundance of fer
tility to draw upon if tender, well - 
developed stalks are to be obtained. 
If the soil becomes dried out, even 
with an abundance of plant food 
present succulent stalks are not likely 
to develop. These two things, plant 
food and moisture, are essential in 
order that growth may go on unin
terruptedly. Hot dry soils can be 
made cool and moist by water or by 
mulching. It is not a very hard task 
to keep a small area in celery water
ed during the dry periods.

When preparing for your vege
table garden set aside some good 
well rotted manure for a row of cel
ery. Dig or plough out a space about 
18 inches wide and about 6 inches 
deep and into this scatter the manure 
about four inches deep. On this place 
your good garden, soil, and mix thor
oughly with the manure, and to this 
add acid phosphate at the rate of 500 
pounds per acre. If the garden is one 
which has been well manured for 
years scatter a coating of manure 
broadcast and work it into the soil 
adding acid phosphate as well, and 
on this good celery can be grown. A 
well balanced 4-8-5 commercial fer
tilizer at the rate of 2000 pounds per 
acre scattered broadcast and weS 
mixed with the soil to a depth of five 
of six inches will grow good celery 
without manure conditions are right.

Celery seed will germinate in any 
good garden soil in about two weeks 
af ter planting; during this time the 
soil should be kept damp. The seed 
box may be set any place in the kit
chen, and when the seedlings appear, 
in a bright window or hot-bed. In two 
Weeks the plants may be singled out 
and transplanted to one and one-half 
to two inches apart. In another month 
these will have developed into good 
plants for setting to the open ground. 
It will be seen that it takes about two 
months to develop good plants. Seed 
sown on the first of Match should 
develop plants for setting out Maÿlst 
for later plantings and fell crop, seed 
started the middle of April or first of 
■May will1 give good plants for getting 
in June.

“Better Live Stock Train” 
Drew Big Crowd Saturday
CARS THRONGED ALL DAY LONG 
VISIT PROVED AN EDUCATION 

IN AGRICULTURE

All roads led to the Canadian Na
tional depot Saturday where buiF 
dreds of farmers, fear miles around 
Watford, visited the Better live 
Stock Train of the Ontario Govern
ment, whjch was there for the after
noon. The station was surrounded by 
parked1 automobiles and a steady 
stream of visitors passed through the 
train from the lecture car in front to I 
the one carrying feed in the rear. So 
great was the congestion, that at 
times the “Standing room only” sign 
had to be displayed and it was then 
a case of waiting one’s turn.

Visitors to the train were impress
ed with the courtesy of the various 
ofieials and the ready manner in 
which information was given. Gang
ways connected the cars making them 
convenient of access and the display 
of poultry, swine, cattleand sheep re
minded one of the fall fairs. Each 
car attracted much attention and 
many were the questions put to those 
in charge .

The poultry and egg car was one of 
the chief centres of interest end was 
in charge of J. F. Frances and J. W. 
Clark, the latter giving lectures in 
poultry raising, and culling demon
strations which received mulch fav
orable comment Many back-yard fan
ciers could be seen among the farm
ers who were attracted to this 'branch 
of the train1. Here models of poultry 
houses and feed hoppers were shown 
together with photographs and live 
specimens of high and low laying 
birds. A feature of the car was the 
exhibit of the prizes won by Ontario 
Agricultural College birds in laying 
contests held in the United States and 
Canada last year. An egg exhibit was 
also given showing the various grades 
according to the Canadian standard,

W. F. Jones officiated in the Dairy 
produces car and here again visitors 
found much to interest them in the 
exhibits. Demonstrations were given 
of the different grades of cream.

A wool exhibit by the Canadian Co 
operative Wool Growers’ Limited, oc
cupied another car and here were 
shown the standard grades of wool 

by the Live Stock Branch, 
Department of Agriculture. The man
ufactured1 product and stockmen’s 
supplies were also on view here,

A matter of much importance to 
the farmer of today was exhibited in 
the next car, a demonstration of 
water works system including a press- 
ure system tor the farm home.

Specimens of all breeds of sheep 
found in Ontario were exhibited in 
the sheep car with a view to illustrat
ing the relation of the different pure 
Ibredb to the ideal type of market 
'lamb desired on the market to dlay. 
J. A. Telfer, District Sheep Promoter 
for Western Ontario, Dominion Live 
Stock Branch, Ottawa, was in charge 
here. In the swine car were live spec
imens of the goold and the poor bac'on

A Household Medicine.—They that 
are acquainted with the sterling 
properties of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil in the treatment of many ail 
memts would not be without it in the 
house. It is truly ia household medi
cine and as it is effective in deu’ing 
with many ordinary complaints it is 
an inexpensive medicine. So, keep it 
at hand, as the call for it may come 
most unexpectedly.

The Middlesex and Lambtion 
Baptist Association will hold their 
annual meeting in Forest in June.

hog as well as exhibits of the finished 
product. Yorkshire', Tamworth and 
Berkshire purebred sows which took 
many championship honors at the 
leading exhibits last year were used 
to illustrate the right typei of hogs 
required for the market.

The Industrial arid Development 
Council of Canadian Meat Packers 
occupied a car where shown the 
particular types of hogs and the fin
ished product.

Jersey, Holstein. Shorthorn and 
Ayrshire cows were on view in the 
cattle car illustrating the value ot 
grading up iby using purebred1 bulls 
of good type.

A dining car and sleeper for the 
staff accompanying the train round
ed out the- equipment.

Undoubtedly the visit of the train 
was a big success as was amply test
ified by the large crowds attending it 
and the many favorable comments 
made. Its object is to demonstrate 
that it carries a standard of types 
and breeding easily 'available to 
every farmer and one which no farm
er can afford to fall below. Last year 
surplus stock was sold from the train 
ibut this scheme is not being contin
ued during this visit.

‘Mighty Glad to Receive 
Guide!”

One

Mr. C. R. Graham, Sarnia, in re
newing for 1924 a few weeks ago, 
neglected to advise us that the ad
dress he enclosed was a change, and 
on our mailing list his name yeas 
again entered as a new subscription. 
He has therefore been receiving two 
copies of The Guide-Advocate for 
the past two weeks, and in advising 
us of our error, he says:—“I’m 
mighty glad to receive one Watford 
paper " as I’m an old Watford boy 
and enjoy it as much as I would a 
letter from home.”

Send in your New» Item» every 
week. Thi» i» YOUR newspaper.

1924 Season for the famous

Ames Holden Tires & Tubes
and will carry a complete stock

Let us book your order now for delivery 
in April or May. We will guarantee 
our present prices for Spring delivery if 
you place your order at once.
Ames Holden Tires need no recommendation from us. All 
you need do is to

COMPARE THE WEAR

Wat-Ford Garage
Watford’s Leading Tire Shop 

Telephone 21. GAS, ACCESSORIES, OIL

fVKU PKlttS 
Delivered in Watford

sgsWat-Ford Garage
Sedan Tudor. . .$844.29 
Sedan Fordor ..$995 84
Light Delivery • .$474.35 l"""^ a a e

sas Ray Morninqstar
Tractor ..............  $472.00 ** e

Starter $93 Extra
on open models _______
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WE
Will

Advise
YOU}

I NEED 
GLASSES?

05? HE layman cannot al- 
Vz ways tell whether he 
needs glasses or not His 
eyes may have (become 
slightly infected by the in
jection of some foreign sub
stance or he may have so 
strained them that all they 
need is a rest. But if your 
eyes do cause you any pain 
or annoyance it is better 
that you dome here and let 
an experienced optometrist 
render his verdict You will 
not be advised to buy glass
es unless you need them.

CARL A. CLASS
_________ Optometrist

Joint Debenture

Any two or more persons 
jointly may invest $100 or 
more in a Huron & Erie 
Debenture.

In event of the death of 
one of the owners the in
vestment automatically be
comes the (property of the 
survivor or survivors with
out expense or “red tape.”

f % % per annum is 
'palid half-yearly

Applications for Huron & 
Erie Debentures are accept
ed at any time by

S. ‘
Huron at., Watford

LAYING STRAIN

s. c. WHITE LEGHORN

B * c
A
B i
V x

Am in a position to satisfactor
ily fiH your requirements in 
Day-old Chicks, Eggs for 
Hatching and Pullets of this 
Excellent Strain, if I get your 
order now.

Ask for folder. Some space 
for Custom Hatching this 
month.

ED. W. BROWN
R. R. 2, ALVINSTON

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF LAMBTON

In the matter of the Estate of WILL
IAM C. MlNlELLY, late of the 
Township of Plympton, in the 
County of Lambton, Farmer, .de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Trustee Act that all creditors having 
claims against the Estate of the said 
William C. Minielfy who died on or 
about the Twenty-ninth day of Dec
ember A. D. 1923, are required to 
send same to the undersigned Sol
icitor or the Administratrix on or be
fore the Twenty-third day of April 
1924, after which date the Admin
istratrix will distribute the assets of 
the deceased halving regard only to 
the claims of which he then shall 
have notice.
Dated the Twelfth day of March 1924

J. Ray Donohue,
Solicitor for the Administratrix 

mar23-3t Sarnia, Ont.

Should We Feed
Starving Germany ?

“The Guide-Advocate” has this 
week received an unusual request 
for free advertising. A remarkable 
app eat for charity is now being 
made in Great Britain and ■
Further, it is generally understood 
that the appeal comes from some <xf 
our own people; at least, dome of 
our leading Canadian citizens leave 
seen fit to place their names On the 
list.
• -H >* a request that we contribute 
a fund to save a large section of the 
people of Germany from starving.
The appela® published in Greet Brit
ain is couched in terms that would 
have constituted the most soulaatts* 
fying news to the entente all' 
from 1914 to 18. It tells how thou
sands of people are starving to death 
and we are asked to come to the 
rescue. We are requested to forget 
charities that may be very lean' at 
home end throw in our spare cash to 
keep Germains alive.

It cam only 'he presumed that 
many of those who are starving are 
responsible for the invasion of Bel
gium; for the rutblfess burning and 
destruction, of towns and1 cities in 
that country and France; for the 
frightful fates meted out to thou
sands of men, women, and children 
in those unhappy places for the ruth
less sending into slavery of old men, 
women, girls and1 children of the in
vaded territory, to the rear of the 
German lines; for the murder of the 
hopeless passengers' on the Lusitania 
and the Landdovery Castle; for the 
merciless bombing of cities in Eng
land and France; for the aerial 
on' hospital bases behind the allied 
lines in France, where nurses and 
helpless wounded were blown to 
atoms by the dreadful explosives.

We are also told1 that a great deal 
of the misery in Germany to due to 
the depression of the currency, a 
stratagem undoubtedly accomplished 
by the government of Germany to 
cheat the war vitors out of their 
just reparations.

Ain impartial tribunal has come to 
the conclusion that Germany is quite 
able to pay, that her whole attitude 
since the war is directed toi the evas
ion of paying what she owes. Her 
factories are ,iin wonderful condition 
and large numbers of her citizens 
are immensely rich as a result ok 
war contracts, yet the people whom 
the teutonic policy had designated 
for obliteration are now expected to 
fill the hat that is passed around by 
the most despicable nation of which 
history gives a record.

It is 'hard to fathom the mentality 
of those who are behind such a pro
ject. Our leading war propagandists 
would 'have gone into paroxysms of 
delight if they could have given us 
in 1914-18 the picture of Germany 
which they now so dolefully paint.

It would1 seem that the answer is 
that Germany is still a very rich 
country, quite able to look after 
herself financially. There is no tax
ation in Germany comparable to 
that in Britain France and Canada. 
The official criminals who caused' the 
war are just as unmierous as they 
were in 1914 and the spirit that 
willed destruction upon the rest of 
the world fe just as rampant as ever 
it was, only waiting the opportunity 
when it will 'be able to assert itself 
in some new form of devilish dis
turbance. •

No, Very Rev. Sirs, 'Prof,essors, 
etc., The Guide-Advocate has no 
space available to give your German 
charity appeal! any free advertising. 
Nor could we, in respect, open our 
advertising columns at regular space 
rates. Although the years are hast
ening on, we cannot yet forget those 
long dark days of ’15 and ’16; we 
cannot yet forget our Comrades to 
whlem the -war is not over; we can
not yet forget the mothers around 
us whose sons were piled on- the al
tar of sacrifice with the hope and 
faith to end all wars; and we now 
realize the futility of it all.

Birth Announcement Cards, Wed
ding Invitations, Announcements 
and Cake Boxes, and Memorial 
Cards—All orders filled same day as 
received.—“The Guide-Advocate,” tf

SWIFT, SONS & CO. 
WEEKLY BULLETIN

Spring Shoppers will find this list interesting.
These prices are for Friday and Saturday only.
Phone orders will be put away for customers 
that cannot be with us on Saturday.

Northway Garments for women.- 
A. Brown & Co.

A SATIRE

We stand aghast at such a profit 
■Such a loss of public cash 
A hundred thousand dollars of it, 
Gone to get one breakers badi.
Tis almost tragic, so gigantic 
To ally this awful leak 
Inefficient uneconomic,
To let the waitich dog fall asleep.
Let’s quit the farm and go a selling, 
There’s fearful poverty on soil,
For bonds, and discounts so beguiling, 
Let’s try it for a little while.
Tis spilt! so we must stop our sobbing 
We cannot gather up the milk,
But we know there’s legal robbing 
Soft as butter, smooth as silk.

March 20, 1924 W. B. Laws Watford.

! E Piece* LINEN CRASH TOWELING <fc 1 ft ft
J v Dollar Day price, 6 yards for.... A eW

g A Piece. SHEPHERD CHECK UNION DRESS
— “ Material, 40in. wide a splendid cloth riC _ 
™ for dresses. Per yard........................... .. IOC

■ COTTON CREPE LINGERIE CLOTH d»1 ftft
j white, pink and blue, 4 yards for. .. vl .VU

■ BOYS’ KHAKI SHIRTS, Kitchen Br»ndd»1 ftft
■ Extra well made, collars attached!.........,*P A «VU

- C DOZ. MEN’S FINE SHIRTS, woven stripe,
■ v made from good English Shirting. Will be
■ taken into stock to sell at . $2.25, size h 1 *7 £“
g 14% to 17. Dollar Daÿ"price...... • v
N MEN’S HALF HOSE, Spring weight, Seamless,
I Fine Cashmere finish, brown and black d» 1 Aft 
g Four .pair.............................................. *UV
■ MEN’S CAP SPEClAI^About 4 <$oz. <J»| ftft
■ Smart, Spring Caps in good cloths,... V A eW
? LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSE, Û» 1 ftft
J a big selling line, (Dollar Day, 4 pair.. A eW

■ MEN’S NECKWEAR. A big range <t> 1 ftft
_ Smart silk values $1. Dollar Day 2 for *P A • W
■ CHINTZ DRAPERY CLOTH—Special d*| ftft
■ purchase new patterns. 3 yards for.. V A eUU

WEAR WELL SILK HOSIERY for ladies. Fancy 
knitted seam at back, shades castor, * 1 n/t 
beige, black. Size 8%, 9, 9%, 10.... «P 1 eW

APRON GINGHAM WITH BORDER. A good
cloth, 37in. wide, blue check, 2 .pieces d> 1 ftft 
only. 4 yards for................. .... .. V »VV

1 Piece BROWN CRASH TOWELING <h 1 ft A
Dollar Day price, 6 yards........... V A eW

COTTON CREPE DRESS MATERIAL CA.
Shades com, rose, coral, cream, 40in. vUC
BOYS’ KHAKI SHIRTS, with collars »7f|_
attached .................................................. « VC
ODD LOT MEN’S HEAVY RIBB UNDERWEAR
Shirts Only. Samples, large sizes syQ
Dollar Day, per garment.......... » wC

MEN’S COLLARS—Popular W. G. & R d»1 ftA 
Brand. Saturday 5 for... .................«P1 eW

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE HOSE f|fw
The Beet 40c Hose in Canada. 3 pair A # W

YORK KNIT LADIES’ KNICKERS 4Q
White, special' make....................  ......... *T*7C
BROKEN RANGE OF CROMPTON CORSETS
Values up to $2.00. Dollar Day ^ | QQ

EVERY COUNTER 
HAS ITS BARGAINS 

COME EARLY ! Swift, Sons 4 Co. BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT 
Lines specially marked

For DOLLAR DAY

WANT COLUMN.
One cent per word each insertion. 

Card of Thanks 50c,
CARD of thanks

CARD OF THANKS—The family 
of the late Ttoos. McKay wish to 
thank their friends and neighbors for 
the many acts of kindness during 
their recent bereavement.

CARD OF THANKIS—Mrs. W. H. 
Rogers wishes to thank the friends 
and neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness and floral offerings during 
Mr. Rogers’ illness and at the time 
off his death. .

CARD OF THANK'S—Mr. Robert 
R. (Morgan and sisters wish to ex
press their sinteere thanks to the 
neighbors and friends for their many 
acts of kindness and sympathy dur
ing thleir recent bereavement in. the 
dte-ath) of their mother.

WANTED

REPAIR WORK WANTED— I 
am now prepared to do upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Terms: 
cash. J. Tomlin, Warwick a”d Sim
eon streets. jan.l-tf

AMBITIOUS MEN
$25.00 to $60.00 WEEKLY

Why work for small wages when 
you can get the above money easier? 
Our Free Employment Departments 
report many positions for men who 
will qualify as Motor Mechanics, Gas 
Engineers, Chauffeurs, Electrical 
Battery or Welding Experts. Also 
Barber Trade. State position desired. 
We train y du for these big money 
positions and guarantee satisfaction. 
Special terms now on. Write quick 
for full particulars. Hemphill Trade 
School* Ltd., 163 King street W., 
Toronto, Ont. Branches and Employ
ment .Service, Coast to Coast in Can
ada and United States.

DR A. C. ANDERSON
Chiropractor.

Watford—Mon., Wed-, A Friday 
9 to 11 a,m.

Office over Mr. Rogers’ Store 
Appointment other, days, 

by phoning 92w Strathroy.
j26-tf

Good News For All
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF HIGH GRADE SHOES & SLIPPERS 

JUST RECEIVED—INCLUDING THE NEW SUEDE 
LOG CABIN, CAMEL, BIRD ALE, SAND, GREY AND MAYFAIR 
PATENT, CONSTANCE BLK KID, DEBUTANTE BROWN CALF 

VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE

A FULL LINE OF SLIPPERS AND SANDALS FOR CHILDREN 
AND GIRLS. SOME NEW STYLES

REAL CHEAP IN PRICE AND RELIABLE QUALITY
- '■ ’ • .? ' ;■/ : ,

MEN’S OXFORDS INCLUDE THË'NEW LASTS 
RIALTO, PARKWAY AND COMMODORE •
In Brdwn or Black—the Seasorfs latest styles

We invite all to come in and see the .new styles and colorings 
we are showing for Spring Wall Paper—and thés price is' lower.

P. DODDS & SON
____________________“WATFORD’S BUSY STORE"

!;

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One Pure Bred Ches
ter White Sow and1 ten pigs. Apply 
to R. J. -Lucas, SuitorvilLe.

FOR SALE—TOP BUGGY. A 
bargain for someone. Apply Dr. W. 
G. Süddall, phone 26w, Watford

FOR SALE—White Holland Tur
key Hens. $5.00 each.—Jonas A. 
Zavitz, R.R. 7, AMnston, Ont. Phonie 
46-2, Watford.

SEED OATS FOR SALE—The 
undersigned has 900 bus. of improved 
Banner Oats for sale. Guaranteed 
pure and free of all noxious weed 
seeds. Frank Hull, R. R. 1, Kerwood, 
Phone Kerwood 7J21.. n»21-3t

AUCTION SALE at Bimairn 
Cheese Factory on Friday, April 4th: 
10 M ft. Off Matched Lumber; 2 M ft. 
2x4 Scantling; 3M ft. 2x10—14 ft.: 
3 M ft. Flooring. Also the frame of 
building 24x62. Fred Eastman, prop., 
E. M. Leister, auct. m28-2t

A DWELLING .HOUSE .with cellar 
also garage and stable1 used there
with,. centrally and convent!en.tty 
located ih'_,'Watford' to. rent. .Several 
dwellings in Watford for sale. Apply 
to W. >E. Fitzgerald; Barrister 4tc.» 
Watford.

FOR MEN WHO SMOKE
MSdget Cigarette Machine make» 1 

perfect Cigarettes, from: yoiur favor
ite tobacco at cost of 8 for 1 cent* 
A good' investment. Postage paid 
Fifty cents. Midland Specialty Co.* 
Midland, Ont.

SALE REGISTER
Friday, March 28, farm Stock, 

household furniture, John W. Beatt
ie. See bills and ad. ,

1 Administrator’s Sale of the goo®* 
and chattels of estate of late Harry 
Luspanick, on Friday March 28™. 
at East % Lot 25, N. E. R. War- 
wick. G conge lies, Administrât or, * 
V. Ridley, Auctioneer. .

Use the “Went Ad.” to buy or se»

2906
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Sold in 
Town bg

J. w.
McLaren

REXALL STORE

Chocolate Bars
are so good

* JL HERE are so many vari
eties—at least one for every 
taste. Just ask for Patter
son’s and you’ll get the best.

^jBittcrson GsnSy G>Anew

TORorrro

WATFORD GUIDE-ADVOCATE
------ --

Face Powder 50 & 75c 

Vanishing Cream 50c 

Cold Cream 50c 

Toilet Water $1.00 

Talcum Powder 35c 

Perfume $2.00 oz

SI DO ALL DRUG CO.
WATFORD, ONTARIO

West Adelaide
The W. M. S. of West Adelaide | 

met on Thursday March 6th. at the 
home oif Mrs. Annie Fletcher, Main | 
Road; with an attendance at twenty-1 
six. Those who contributed to the I 
program w*re Mrs. IL. Grogan who I 
gave a report of the School Homes in j 
the West, and (Miss Lizzie Watson I 
gave an excellent paper on “Mission- | 
ary Giving." The next meeting wilt I 
be held on Thursday April 3rd.

Miss Hazel Murray and Mies 
Merle. Freer of Adelaide visited Miss 
Zelrna Cenkey .last week end.

Mr. John McLeieh Jr. met with a 
painful accident last week where he 
had ilhe misfortune to break a small 
■bone in ton leg.

Miss Florence Edwards spent 
la-jt weekend with her friend Miss 
Frei'da Wiley.

Mrs. Hugh Davidson, Keyser, is re
covering from a recent severe ill-

The Young. People of West Ade
laide have spent a (busy season pre
paring the humourous play, “Hun
kers Corners” which win be given 
soon:

INWOOD
Mr. Joseph Clements of Sarnia 

ire town on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Richardson are 

visiting ire Toronto this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robt. Dawson spent 

Sunday at the home of Roy Doan, 
Abeifeldy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop enter
tained at 600 on. Tuesday night. All 
report a splendid time.

We are sorry to report the death 
of Mr. John Rundle of this village 
on Thursday, March 20th. Thei fun
eral was heldl from the Presbyterian 
church are Monday afternoon to Al- 
vinstore cemetery. We extend, our 
sympathy to Mrs. -Rundile and family 
in their bereavement.

Mr. J. W. Johnston was in Toronto 
tins Week.

Mr. Wm. English spent Saturday 
in Alvinstom.

We are glad to. Hear that Mihs 
Gertrude McVidar is improving after 
her serious illness.

Miss Eleanor Craig of Petrolea 
called on Irawood friends last week.

Mr. Robt. Li'ddon and Harry Rich
ardson spent last week in London.

Mrs. George F. Johnson of Alvin- 
atom visited ire town on Wednesday.

Miss Tenia Johnston of 4th line 
spent Sunday with Misa B. Tompkiiis.

We are glad! to report that Mre. 
A. Richardson who has been serious
ly ill dm London hospital' is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Calhoun spent 
Sunday with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. E. Calhoun of Sunnysidte.

ARKONA
Game to the Basptist Church Wed

nesday evening, April' 2nd, to. hear 
Miss Pearl Newton, elocutionist and 
humorous entertainer. Other special 
numbers include solos, instrumentai 
duets, etc.

BROOKE
The .ladies of Bethesda church, who 

have just recently organized1 a 
Ladies’ Aid, .held their first meeting 
on Wednesday, March 19th., at the 
home of 'Mrs. A. B. Sisson. There 
were fifteen members present. After 
quilting a comforter the meeting was 
brought to order by the president, 
Mrs. Isabel King. When the 'business 
was dispensed with, a dainty IHimdh 
was served 'by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be 'held at the 'home of 
Mrs. A. J. M-offit, on April 9th.

Use the “Want Ads” to buy or sell

WARWICK
Rex all Gold Fish Free—April 3, 4 

and 5th. Watch for our adv. next 
week.—J. W McLaren.

Mr. amid Mrs. Ed. Thompson and 
family attended the funeral1 of the 
late Mrs. Frances Lucas, mother of 
M-ra Thompson, at London, on Sat
urday, March 16 th.

The Young People’s Society of 
West Adelaide Presbyterian Church 
will present a play entitled “Hunk
er’s Corners” in the church on Thurs
day, Apr®' 3rd. Everybody welcome. 
A'dmisio-n-—Adults 35c, children 25c.

The 'Bear Creek Farmers' Club 
met at the home of Harvey Vance, 
4th lime, on. Friday evening, with are 
attendance cf over fifty. Sides were 
chosen for the giving of the program 
with W. H. Luekham and Les Keneie 
as captains. Each side gave thirteen 
members and judges, John Scoffin, 
Rev. Johnson and James Brandon had 
a difficult tnitne to determine the 
winning si'die which was awarded1 to 
W. H. Luekham.

Our New Wall 'Papers are ready— 
a® new patterns are 22 inch and 
semi—trimmed. Some one and two 
room lots to be at bargain prices.— 
J. W. McLaren.

The March meeting of Zion W.M. 
S. was held' at the home of Mrs. 
Sullivan. There was a good attend
ance and the ladies quilted the auto
graph quilt which they have been 
making. After the quilting a short 
meeting was held. Mrs. H. A. Mc
Kenzie read the' devotional leaflet,

! Mrs. Joseph Parker a paper om East
er. Two of the heralds responded 
With news from the Indian work and 

| the Northwest. A leaflet on' -part of 
j a chapter of the Study Book was read 

some of the lmemlbera led in short 
prayers and the meeting was closed 

' by the treasurer, Mrs. Sullivan: Next 
meeting April 10th, at the home of 
Mrs. A. Tanner. This will be the 
Easter meeting when the E-aster 
thankoffering should Ibe handed in.

Use the “Want Ads” to buy lor sell

FIVE

KERWOOD
Massey-Harris 

No.6 Geam Separator

-Easy to Gleam 
-Easy to Turn 
-Easy to Fill

*—Simple 
:—Safe and 
•—Durable

THE CLOSEST SKIMMING 
SEPARATOR on the Market

Sold by ^

BASIL SAUNDERS
Agent for

MASSEY—‘HARRIS FARM 
IMPLEMENTS 

STABLE EQUIPMENT 
LIGHTNING RODS 

OILS, ETC.

BOSANQUET COUNCIL

Council met on Monday the 10th. 
inst. All the members present. Min
utes of last meeting read and con
firmed. The following orders were 
given:—A. A. Dewar, Treasurer of 
the County Corn Show $2-7.25. The 
Collector $4.00 poll' tax unable to 
collect, refund to Gray drain$12.80.

Messrs. McIntyre and Vivian were 
appointed Commissioners on the 
Coultis drain, and Mr. McIntyre was 
appointed a commissioner on the 
Neibi-t drain to act with Messrs. Don
ald and Walden. Mr. Vivian was ap
pointed' to look after the Township 
tile at Forest. A By-law was passed 
detaching the south half of lot 15 con 
14. from school1 section No. 7 and 
annexing it to section No. 16.

Council adjourned to meet on Mon
day the 14th. day of April at 10 a. m. 
The court of Revision on the Nesbit 
drain by-law reduced E. Bailey’s 
assessment, $20. and added' the $20. 
to the township assessment and with 
this change the engineer’s assess
ments were confirmed and Court 
closed.
Geo. Sutherland, Clerk.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

* EYES
IRRITATEDNBY

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
«COMMENDED 6• SOLD BY DRUGGISTS fr OPTICIANS 
WRITS TOR FMI SYS CAKE BOOK MURINE CO. CUICAOO.VAJI

only at

The Store

To women everywhere Spring brings 
all the many problems embraced in 
the word “hats.” Not the least of these 
is the natural question, “Shall I wear 
last season’s straw which only needs a 
different color and new trimming to 
suit me exactly, or shall I experiment 
with a new straw which may not look 
well on me at all?”

Why not let Elkay’s Straw Hat Dye 
settle the question? With this inex
pensive dye you can make last season’s 
straw look new and different so quick
ly and easily you will wonder why you 
didn’t try it long ago.

The results will delight you and you 
will save considerable toward othdi 
Spring apparel.

Elkay’s Straw Hat Dye is permanent 
and waterproof, dries quickly to a last
ing, lustrous color and actually restores 
life to the straw. Directions and brush 
with each bottle.

Select your favorite color from the 
following: Dull Black, Liberty Blue, 
Burnt Straw, Old Rose, Violet, Na
tural, Gloss Black, Navy Blue, Gray. 
Cerise, Sage Green, Cardinal Red, 
Yellow, Cadst Blue^ Brown, Lavender

j. w. McLaren

Telephone girls 
sell goods

A small store in a small 
town can train one or 
two of its own girls (or 
men) to take telephone 
orders on advertised 
goods, as the big stores 
do.
In one store with over 
100 telephone operators, 
each takes telephone 
orders, acting as shop
pers for the telephone 
customer. In this store 
as many as 3,000 tele
phone orders will be re
ceived in one day.
Some grocers use the 
same method. May we 
help you apply it to your 
business ?

Every Boll Telephono le m 
Long Distance Station

The 'Indies Aid- of the Methodist 
church will meet in the Sunday 
school rooms cm Wednesday Apri. 
2nd. Those on the lunch committee 
ere Mrs. A. <?. 'Edgar, Mrs. Wm. 
Johnson; Mis. Gimlett, Mrs. R. 
Bollock. All members ere requested 
to attend.

Mr. amid Mrs: H. A. Kerr and son 
Billie of Wyoming spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morgan:

Mr. and Mrs. R. 'Pollock end 
family spent the weekend with 
frfertds in PamkhUh

A very enjoyable end successful 
St. Patrick’s tea and bazaar was held 
by the 'Ladies’ Aid in the Methodist 
church parlors last Monday. The 

rooms were prettily decorated in 
green and the table decorations were 
shamrock and daffodils. The candy 
booth was well patronized and the 
surprise boxes and fancy articles 
sold well. The ladies are to be con
gratulated on their success as the 

‘Proceeds amounted to upward of 
eighty doflnrB.

Kerwoej Women’» Institute 
The regular meeting of the Wo

men's Institute was Iheld last Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
H. EiaBtatorook with a large attend
ance, the rooms being prettily decor
ated with shamrock and Irish relics. 
Roll cal® was answered by Irish jokes; 
some splendid stories were told 
creating a great deal of mirth. The 
president, (Mrs. George Freer, then 
presided over the following interest
ing program:— a -paper on “Mother” 
by Mrs. H. Eastabroo-ke ; an instru
mental diiett toy Mrs. Watson and 
Mrs. Clothier; vocal solo by Mrs. 
Howard McLean; am Irish reading by 
Mrs. Athelford Edgar; a paper on 
“Teaching Children Obedience” read 
toy Mites Irene EaStaibrooke ; an 
instrumental toy Mrs. Thompson. Two 
good contests were also enjoyed. The 
committee in charge served a very 
dainty Irish luncheon and a social 
hour Was spent over the teacups.

Kenwood Oddfellow» “At Home” 1
The Oddfellows held their “At 

Home’ in their lodge rooms on Fri
day evening, March 21st, and was 
very largely attended despite the, 
conditions of the roads and much!, 
sickneSs in tihe community. The chair 
was ably filled toy Mr. Richard Brook 
one of the oldest veterans of Bgre- 
monit lodge, who kept the gathering 
in laughter by his humorous stories. 
The program was a® well fitted for 
the occasion. The Kerwood Orchestra 
rendered several .selections through
out the evening and the singing of 
Allan Westgate, James Lucas and 
Evalre Denning brought, -hearty en
cores. ’The Kerwood Quartette slang 
“Take me hack to old Virginia” -and 
Isabel ChSttiok and Kathleen Bourne 
rang “You -Can’t Play in My Back
yard.” both of these selections were 
well rendered. During the program 
the following addresses were de
livered: the first called was Mr. Wal
ter Bolton of ‘London, an old mem
ber of the Egremont Lodge, who ex
pressed much, pleasure in being able 
to be present and spend an evening 
once mkwe with his old associates at 
Kerwood. Rev. R. A. Brooks, pals tor 
of the Methodist church, was next 
called. He gave a few well chosen 
remarks expressing that in his opin
ion all were enjoying themselves and 
spoke in glowing terms of the prin
ciple of which Oddfellowship stood 
for. The next speaker was Mr. W. G. 
R. Bertram, grand master of the 
grand lodge of Ontario, who- spoke 
along the line of What Oddfielloiws- 
todges were doing to help those who 
were in need; not confining their 
help to Oddfellows alone but to the- 
outsidg world as well. He ateo con
gratulated the Reibe-kiahs of. Kerwood 
for having such a strong and flourish
ing lodge and wished them 'Continued 
success in tile' good work they were 
engaged. At -the close of the program 
Mr. -George Wilson, N.'G. of the lodge 
came to the platform and on -behalf 
of the lodge thanked all those who 
had taken part in making the gather
ing such a success. After the sing
ing of the National Amtlh-em the 
Rebekahs served a buffet luncheon. 
This was followed by a progressive 
euchre party, Miss -Hazel' Manicom 
winning the first prize, having 
secured eleven games out of fourteen! 
and Mrs. Alfred Burrows won the 
consolation prize. This brought a 
most enjoyable evening to a close.

FALL FAIR DATES

Strathroy ..........................Sept. 15-17
WATFORD ..................... Se.pt. 18-1»
P et roll a ........................   .Sept. 22-23
Wilkesport........................Sept. 23
Sarnia .............................. Sept. 24-26
Brigden............................. Sept. 29-30
Forest .......................Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Thedford ................................ Cot. 2-3
Wyoming ................................Oct. 2-3
Florence................................... Oct. 2-3
Alvineton ................................Oct. 6-8
Indian Reserve (Sarnia). . . .Oct. 7-8
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LIMBS AND BODY 
ALL SWOLLEN

"FruH-a-tlves”MevedBoth 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys

The Wonder of Fruit Medicine
Those who know they have Kidney 

Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—who are up frequently at night 
—will welcome tile newsthat“Fruit-a- 

i lives", tlio wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, will 

„ positively relieve Kidney andOladder 
Troubles—as proven by this letter. 

“Our little girl had Kidney trouble 
" and Dropsy—her limbs and body were 
■ all swollen. We decided to try 

“ Fruit-a-tives”. In a short time,'the 
. swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

WM. WARREN,
Port Robinson, Ont. 

60e. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 

.Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

“TOAST”
What an Appetizing Sound 
that word has—

“TOAST”
TASTES GOOD 
SMELLS GOOD 
MEETS EVERY TEST

Of Whole Digestible Food.
OUR BREAD IS MADE TO 

GIVE YOU THE BEST 
'FOOD.

TRY IT AND TOAST IT !

F.H. Lovell
BAKERY & CONFECTIONS ■

When sugar first was made from 
beets it took albout 20 tons of beets 
to produce 1 tom of sugar; moiw it re
quires but 6 toms, the ohamge being 
due to scientific production of the 
beets, which has largely increased 
the sugar content.

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

A Letter from Mrs. Smith Tells How 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Helped Her

Trenton, Ont.—“ I am writing to you 
in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound. I 
would not be with
out it. I have taken 
it before each of my 
children was bom 
and afterwards, and 
find it a great help. 
Before my first baby 
was born I had short
ness of breath and 
ringing in my ears. 
I felt as if I would 
never pull through. 
One day a friend of 

my husband told him what the Vegeta
ble Compound had done for his wife and 
Advised nim to take a bottle home for 
“me: After the fourth bottle I was a 
'different woman. I have four children 
mow. and I always find the Vegetable 
Compound a great help as* it seems to 
makq confinement easier. I recommend 
it to my friends.” — Mrs.FRED H. 
Smith, John St., Trenton, Ont.

, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for ex
pectant mothers, and should be taken 
during the entire period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire system, so that it may work in 
.every respeçt effectually as nature in
tended. Thqusands of women testify 
to this fact. c

Maire» Breathing Easy. The con- 
6tn<*ypin of the air passages and the 
Struggle for breath, too .familiar evi- 
peude of asthmatic trouble, camnot 
daunt Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy. This to the famous remedy 
which is known far and wide ftipr its 
complete effectiveness even under 
very severe conditions. It is no un
tried, experimental preparation, but 
one wilth many years of strong ser
vice behind it- Buy It from your 
nearest dealer. m
- Study the Want Ads. on Page 4.

‘Out On The Open Road*
Truck Driver’» Heaven

‘Wy-tdea.efhee.ven,’’ '.
Said Aaron K. Agatehead,
The well-known truck driver,

‘♦Is à long stretch qf .payement,
Full o#;*toles1 arid puddles of water, 
And ^^b^to^rttti'people,

She (in. »; n>6W dear
est, Icw.me.” . -

He (driving) —‘‘My dpt^r, I’m equip
ped mth Kelly SpringfieldB I can't 
ettp/f V.

One tràùfole seems to be that the 
giriuilio Has the initiative ■ to make 

a Leap Year proposal probably will 
turn out to be a (back seat driver.

A man is but a worm off the duat 
he comes along, wiggles about awhile 

and finally some chicken gets bilm.

A Good Thing To Remember
Whem you take a walk 

And
, When you take a fliv,

Take another thing—look—
Anld

Do your best to live.
A person icaih prevent the worst 
By memorizing 
“Safety First.” . -

Health hint to Motoriste A lightning 
bug is about the only one that can 
get along with just a tail1 light.

The speeding motor ear swerved, 
collided with a telephone pole, and 
turned wrong side up, with the driver 
underneath.

“Taim’t no use trying to hide under 
there, young feller,” called Constable 
Slaickputter, rushing up, “I know 
where ye are ”

Famous Last Word»—“Watch me 
pass him at the next comer.”

A CLEVER PARTY
A party in an automobile saw a baby 
calf getting its dinner ini Nature’s 
way.

“Oh, see the ‘self-help restaurant,’ 
exclaimed one of the party.

“Yes, it’s a ‘Child’s restaurant,” 
said the littlfe girl.

“And it is also “A Calfateria,” said 
the chauffeur, as they rode on.

The reckless rider must go. We all 
know that. But the reckless driver 
thinks he must go- fast.

A dark 
Roadside,.
A lone , ,
Coupe,

■ A snooping 
Cop,
Eight bucks 
To pay.

“In God1 We Trust” is an excellent 
motto for a dollar, but not entirely 
adequate for a pedestrian.

Correct this sentence : “It was only 
a nut that needed tightening,” said 
the auto mechanic, “and a quarter 
will be enough.”

Damages and Repairs
A Negro woman of mammoth pro

portions and inky complexion was in 
an automobile accident. She was tak
en to a hospital, where she soon re
gained consciousness. The doctor, 
seeking to' comfort her a bit, said to 
her:

“You will undoubtly be able to 
obtain considerable amount off dam
ages, Mrs. Johnson.”

“Damages!” said Mrs. Johnson. 
“What All want wif damages? Ah 
got enough damages now. Wihat Ah 
wants is repairs.”

Go to church and learn about the 
hereafter, or go autoing and see it.

In this auto age the hen may cross 
the road because she is despondent 

over continued bad health.

Ben Higgins never would be passed, 
He bragged his car’s endurance.

He passed six cars with backward 
glance—

His wife has his insurance.

Who cam remember the good old days 
when every man, woman and boy in 

I (Watford) knew how to hitch up a 
house?

Unconfirmed reports say an Afri
can lion swallowed a flivver a few 
weeks ago. He forgot to shut off the 
engine, however, and shook to death 
in- fifteen minutes.

lDS BURNS BRUISES

C*r Catastrophic»
HERE lies the remains off Percival

He drove his car with a girl in his Hap. 
Lies slumbering here one William 

Bltake,
He heard the bell, but had no brake. 
Beneath this stone lies Witfiam 

Raineê,
lee on the hill, he.had mo chains. 
Here ISes the body of William lay 
He died maintaining bis right elf way.

^his simple 
method for 

youthful loveliness
Millions^have learned this easy, natural 
way to keep that schoolgirl complexion

The beauty and charm that is 
priceless to every woman and girl 
may be had by this simple 
method.

Millions have found the secret 
ci having and keeping com
plexions radiant and lovely as a 
schoolgirl’s. A method that you, 
too, may employ.

Regularly do this
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say, to keep your com-

Made in 
Canada

plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. RinSe'— and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little cold cream. That is all. 
Skin so cared for is not injured 
by cosmetics, by wind and sun, 
or by dirt.

The simple, correct way
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare 
palm and olive oils—famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive.

Just make sure you get 
Palmolive — which is never sold 
unwrapped. All dealers have it. 
Get some and follow this simple 
method for a week. Results will 
surprise and encourage you.

Remember that arms, shoulders, 
throat need this treatment, too. 
Let Palmolive do for your whole 
body what it does for the face.

Volume and 
efficiency 

produce 25c 
quality for

10c

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

Palm and olive oils—nothing else—give 
Nature’s green color to Palmolive soap.

LAMBTBON FARMERS WILLING 
TO GROW PEAS AND CORN 

WHEN PRICE GOOD

Petrolia, March 19.—The Domin
ion Gasmens Company operating the 
canning factory here, has procured 
the full acreage of peas asid com for 
which stipulation was made. Mr. Ca
hill, field maanager, and J. E. Arm
strong, off Petrolia were instmmemital 
in getting the 1000 acres off peas and 
com necessary to operate the factory.

The farmers were found willing to 
grow the produce and were guaran
teed $45 a ton for peas.

Modem Factory
The local factory is a large and 

very modem one and fully capable off 
handling a much larger crop. It is 
felt here that there is no reason why 
Lamtoton county should not become a 
producing centre and Petrolia a can
ning town. The operation off the fact
ory here this summer will mean a 
greater amount of business in the 
town and will also add to the pop
ulation^

Armstrong’s Effort
The town and township are in

debted to J, E. Armstrong, who at
tended the meeting off the Dominion 
Carmens at Hamilton a few weeks 
ago and persuaded the company to 
operate the Petrolia factory this

Youcanbuyallthemete- 
rials for acompletehcme 
direct from the manu
facturer ai blft sav- 
Inftson t hclumbcr,mill- 
work. hardware, labor.

6-RoomSQOOAladdin W8
Living room, dining room, 
2bvilromn*. kitchen, bath 4 
other plans, some with pan- 
trim, dining alcove*, grade 
and inside cellar entrances. 
Pel free-Aladdin Catalog.

7-Room*

7~Room*
AIADDIN
Large living room, dining____ _
kitchen, pantry.’ three bedrooms^ 
clothe* closets, bath. Semi-open 
staircase and rear porch. Foyr 
bedroom plan with grade cel
lar entrance at «amc price.

n 1,337
Aladdin catalog contains 
«even different plans of 
this house ; some with In
set porches, grade and 
inside cellar entrances, 
two and three bedrooms.mi

l>uivh Colonial with lull ceil- 
(.**$* a Ml second floors. 14* x'22f living room. Idrge din
ing njom. kitchen, three bed
rooms, bath, linen and dot he* 
loset*. grade cellar entrance.

-4-

Dutçh Colonial for wide 
Inside lots or narrow cor
ner lots. Full ceiling 
heights entire second floor, 
sewing room, columned 
•nd Inset Iront entrance.
e*«r M* «II jmnbor cel te fit: htztrat 
rre* Interior woodwork, sldins. floor b», win
dow., door», cten. Pointe, h.rdwkrt. imite, 
rooflnr. with complote Inslrortion» ,nd drawl
ÏSwJnSÎ' KrtasIT ‘S'

The Canadian Aladdin Ce., tinned
Aladdin Buildlni, Torwntv. Ont.

Ask for Free Catalog No. “A271”

It pays to use
MARTIN-SENOUR
MAPBLE-ITE FLOOR FINISH

Nothing like it for Hardwood Floors 
It wears like Iron

Write to Head Office. Montreal for Free Booklet 
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*

SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER 
Watford

The average-sized Canadian family’s potato bill is 
$25.00 a year. That warrants the use of a special pot* 
Here it is. The SMP Potato Pot. The ideal thing. 
Fill with water through the spout without removing 
cover. Note how the handle locks the cover on. You 
can drain off water leaving potatoes mealy and dry 
without spilling potatoes or scalding hands. Selling » 
at low prices in hardware and general stores. Note ! 

the trade mark on the pot. Be sure you get

Cleans Easier
SMP Enameled Ware 
has a very hard, 
smooth surface, like 
your best china, and Is 
as easy to clean. Re
quires no steel wool 
or special cleansers. 
Always clean, sweet, 
free from taint and 
odors. The enameled 
ware de luxe.

SMP&^WARE
Three finishes : Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly 

grey enamel inside and out. Diamond Ware, three 
coats, light blue and white outside, white lining. 
Crystal Ware, three coats, pure white inside and 
out, with Royal Blue edging.

■"-Sheet Metal Products ca'CST
teOWmÉAL TOWOWTO WmVIPM 
DHONTOW WAWCOUWR CAlAUrir

THERE IS ONLY ONE PLACE IN WATFORD WHERE YOU CAN 
SECURE GENUINE “SMP” KITCHENWARE, AND THAT IS--

McCormick & Paul
“A Reliable Place to Buy Your Groceries and Hardware.”

/

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL. 
ENTER ANY MONDAY.

m^YOUR AD. HERE WOULD PAY !
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FREE
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POSITIVELY FREE
For the Best and Neatest Answers

OVER $5,640 IN PRIZES
Contest Closes April 7th, 1924 FREE

l TOUR OPPORTUN ITY—POSITIVELY FREE

One $450 Piano, One $150 Phonograph, One $150 Credit 
Voucher, Also Fifty Additional Prizes Worth $125 

Each Will Be Awarded Absolutely FREE
First Prize

PIANO

Second Prize
A

PHONOGRAPH

Third Prize
T*'-'

711

PURCHASING
VOUCHER

« ■ ’

iM ■
Fifty

Additional Prizes Worth

Each

THE ABOVE PRIZES 
WILL BE GIVEN

Absolutely

Free!

This contest is made for a piano manufac
turer who wishes to introduce his goods in this 
district, and their instruments will- be displayed 
and sold by one of the local piano dealers. This 
is purely a Piano Advertising Campaign and 
those who have not a piano should try to solve 
the Piano puzzle. It can be done, and there is 
no reason why you should not be one of the win
ners.
EVERYONE SENDING IN AN ANSWER 
WILL RECEIVE A REPLY WHETHER 
THEIR ANSWER IB CORRECT OR NOT.

Do not wait until the last day; simply get 
to work to-day and solve the puzzle; then send 
your reply—and remember that the prizes go 
to the best, neatest, correct answers.

The contest doses on April 7th and all 
answers postmarked on that date will be con
sidered; but all answers postmarked later than 
" April 7th i will not be accepted in this contest.

Can You Solve
Till! Puzzlç? 

|t Cap If Ifni
DIRECTIONS

.. •OS# ' .All you have to do is to count the number of 
$ marks contained in the piano, which represent 
the price asked for that piano. It is possible to 
get the price of the piano—the number of $ 
marks "by counting, and to make sure that you 
have the correct answer cheek it over or have 
some other member of the family count the $ 
marks. When you have the correct answer, 
mail answers to Canadian Selling Agents, 185 

Lockeal St., Sarnia. Ont.

INSTRUCTIONS
WRITE YOUR NAME CAREFULLY AND 

PLAINLY. To the best, neatest, correct answer 
will be given one $450 Piano absolutely FREE. 
To the next best, neatest, correct answer will 
be given a $150 Phonograph absolutely FREE. 
To the next best will be given a $150 Purchas
ing Voucher acceptable on any Piano or Player- 
Piano shown. Fifty additional prizes worth 
$125 will be given to the next best fifty answers.

m

8
it

D

’%'&*»«*** t
ê vavUa

tïa~

NAME .... 
ADDRESS 
CITY . ..

.•yïi
roUR ANSWERS TO DAY

.R. R..:,

!•' E-

Things To Rememhe!
wtS&i | 
, ";.M

$>;«■! 
t: ;Answer may be submitted on this or on a separate sheet of paper, oreparat

the w * . u
a solution.- Employees of tfcTncrws-'

other material—there is no limit to the size of the solution Onjy one I
_s A iNg —rinmrramember of each family should send

papers carrying this announcement should not enter this "contest. Persons 
engaged in selling pianos should not enter. This is a Piano advertising 
campaign, and the First Prize will go to some family which does not own 
a piano ; for this reason families wM ch are supplied with pianos should 
not enter. All solutions entered are, and shall remain, the property of 
Canadian Selling Agents. Each and every contestant entering a reply 
hereby agrees to abide by the decision of the judges, from which there 
shall be no appeal.

Gather the Family Around and 
Let Them All Take a Part in 
the Solution of This Puzzle

Someone will get a fine new Piano for only a few moments’ work. 
This may be the lucky day for you or your family. Take the time now to 
work this problem. Send your solution carefully addressed and carrying the 
proper amount of postage to the Canadian Soiling Agents, 18R vor>eai
•Street. Sirnîq, Ontario.

Address All 
Answers to Canadian Selling Agent& locksaS St., Sarnia,

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION

Constipated children can find 
■prompt relief through the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets are 
a mild Ibut thorough laxative which 
■ever fail to regulate the bowels and 
etomach, thus driving out constipa
tion and indigestion; colds and simple 
fevers. 'Concerning them Mrs. Gas
pard Daigle, Demain, Que; writes: 
,.Baby's Own Tablets have been of 
great benefit to my little boy, who 
was suffering from constipation and 
indigestion. They quickly relieved 
him and now he is in the best of 
health." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine ddalers or by mail at 25c. a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Bnockville, Ont.

Holloway's Com Remover take» 
the com out by the roots. Try it and 
prove it. _N- m

Friday—well we had a very good 
time at the party over at Elsys house 
tonite and we danced and eat candy 
and had punch to drink. But who ever 
made up the punch didldent no very 
much about maksdng punch. It was 
very punk. I drunk nine glasses of 
it and each one tasted wirse than the 
one 'before it. ,

Saterday—I went and tu'k a new 
job at the grocery today a wirking. 
I like to wirk in a grocery because 
you can eat candy and' cakes and lots 
of varius things but I gess the boss 
dussent a prove of all those kinds of 
things. Pa says to be Successful in 
enny calling you got to be fired with 
enthusiasm. And I was. Onlÿ the boss 
used all the enthusasm witch I was 
fired with.

Sunday—well I got skolded in 
chirdh this morning because me and 
Blisters witch set to gather got to 
laffing at & iman witch went a past 
us all banidadged up and limping on 
both ft. and Blisters and me got. to 
wandering wether heed Iben 'lerning 
to drive a nttomobile or wether heed 
ben leming to play a Saxafone. Ot 
flute or sum thing.

. Monday—Print near had to go to 
skool without no Ibreakfist this morn
ing. I igot up late and ma discovered 
I had dent warshed my hands and 
face and sent me 'back to do the same 
I cant see why a fellow baa to warsh 
in the morning when it dussent make 
him dirty just to sleep.

Tuesday—A lady has ben a visit
ing roex dore and has had 4 husbens 
and she sed nary one of them ever 
cud aford a house with enny place 
to pack away her bed close and ect. 
and she sed the next time she many's

a man it will be a man with Cedar 
Chest.

Wensday—speaking of all the wed
dings witch has occurred round here 
pa and me has observed that the dif
ference between the bridles ma and 
other wimmen is that her ma wirrys 
what she a going to get marr ied TO 
wile the other wimmen, wanders what 
she will get marryed IN.

Thirsday—well pa is about all set 
for the golfing season now he has 
got himself a mashy and a driver and 
a Midiron and he says he will have 
a new Stance so before many days 
ma and me will be what the yumor- 
ists speaks of as a Golf Widow and 
ect.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A

Every Wife 
Should Know

that Zam-Buk contains in most 
compact form all the essentials 
of a perfect ever-ready homo 
skin medicine.

This grand herbal preparation 
is beautifully soothing for cuts, 
burns, scalds, etc., or for chafed1 
and chapped skins. It removes 
all danger of germ-infection, 
poisoning or inflammation, and 
heals the most troiiblesoniewound 
or sore with remarkable case.
ZAM-BUK is “A Surgery in a 
Two-inch Box,” useful for both 
Accidents and Skin Disease.
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Borsalino Hat Week Curtain Materials at Low Prices
The World’s Greatest Ha*—Up-to-tiie- QQ
minute styles for Men end Young Men
BROCK HATS ...................... ....................................$8.80
OTHERS at...........................$3.00, $3.80 and $4.80

BORDERED SCRIMS, at............... ... 16c and 20c

MARQUISETTES, in cream, ecru and white 
at..................... ...............................25c, 35c and 45c

Silk Glove Special 98c
ENGLISH MADRAS, a wonderful collection of 
patterns alt............................................  35c and 48c

J 2 Dozen Kayser, Perrin, double, tapped silk
gloves. In shades of beaver, blade, QQ 

w^ite, navy, grey, regular $1.40, for .. oOC

Men’s Fine Shirts at $ 1.50 ' '

Wabasso Cottons

Arrow make and quality, guaranteed fast colors. 
Assorted sleeve lengths. Shown in a splendid range 
of colors. We cannot repeat this lime J J 50
for

Noted for the excellence of their texture 
and purity of .finish.

Sleeveless Sweaters at $2.25

SHEET1NGS- -in 72 and 81 inch widths. AM good shades and1 pretty color com- ^2 25

CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTONS—in 40, 42, 44
and 46 inch widths.

MADAPOLAMS, NAINSOOKS 1C IP
anld LONGCLOTHS, at. .. . IOC to ‘lOC

himations. Very specially priced at. .
Other lines in Ve$tees with or without sleeves in 
silk amd silk and wool in ^2 95 $4 95
new combination shades,

Men’s Spring Suits
Men’s All Wool Worsted Suits

In Grey and Brown. Italian wool lined, well and 
stylishly made. Men and: Young Men should 
see this outstanding suit special QQ

Donegal», Herringbones, neat stripes and checks 
in fine worsteds. The newest models in Men’s and 

Young Men’s from Canada’s finest makes.

$15.00 “ $35.00
at See our range of imported grays and blues.

XXXSXXX36X3(XXXXS<XS6X3tXXXX5eStX36X56X5t36XX3tX3<36XX$(X36XXXXX5C3(XXXX)663t5636X%3(X5t3t%X3tStX3tXStXX

A. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE" WITH THE STOCK.”

of their group in Sarnia, so the Al
erts’ victory is all the more credit
able, especially as the 'Sarnia boys 
ware older and more experienced 
players. The Teams:—1

Bear-Cats—Goal, F. Wadtell; de
fence, E. CuHey, P. Bray; centre, G. 
McDonald; wings, E. Foubisber, A. 
McLellam.
Goal, Jack Kmroell; defence, C. Har
per; D. Vail; center, R. Cooke; 
wings, Mac Macintosh; D. ‘Prentiss; 
stibs, V. Kersey; G. McCormick; and 
R. Rogers.
Referee Wally Thompson, Watford.

WATFORD ALERT SIX
1 TRIMS SARNIA TEAM

Rune Up 7 to 1 Score On Tunnel 
City Bearcat Aggregation

Watford on Friday again demon
strated it’s superiority over Sarnia as

far as junior hockey is concerned1, 
when the local Alerts gave the Tun
nel City Bearcaits a 7 to 1 trimming 
here.

Every player om the Alerts galve 
Ms best. The spectacular work of 
Jack Kdmnell, in goal was responsible 
for Sarnia’s low score, while the Sar

nia MacDonald and Bray were pro
bably the best. Roy Oooke scored 
three of Watford’s goalfe. C. Harper 
found the net twice, and "Skeezix” 
Prentiss and V. Kersey scored one 
each. Gulley put in the lone goal for 
Sarnie.

The Bear-Oats are the champions

Canada has over 2,100,000 persons, 
or nearly one-fourth of its population 
at school, according to the annual re
port on education statistics, issued by 
the Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa.

The hearing in connection wi'lh an 
appeal by the village of Thedford 
against thfe township of Bosamquet on 
an assei lament for improvements otn 
the Nesbitt drain was heard by the 
Ontario drainage court in session at 
Sarnia a week ago Friday. Drainage 
referee Geo. F. Henderson, presided. 
A. Weir K.C..appeared for the appeal 
and John Cowan, K. C. and Ross W. 
Gray for Bosamquet township. The 
décision was given in favor of Bos- 
anquet township. Thedford pays ail 
costs.

A Gorgeous Flower
For Shady Spots.

The shady part of the garden that 
will not grow even decent grass can 
be made beautiful by the use of the 
tuberous begonia. So tong as a bit 
of the ground cam get either the ear
ly morning or late afternoon sun, or 
for 'hour’s duration during the mid
dle of the day, a bed of tuberous 
begonias planted there will bring 
charming results. This plant does 
for the shady spot what the géran
ium does for the sunny location, but 
it does more because of the variety 
of colours secured and greater beau
ty of the foliage. The tuberous beg
onia cannot be used in an open loc
ation facing the sun during the hot 

1 part 'of the day because the leaves 
I are apt to curl upand wither.

THE QUALITY OF BULK TEA

The quality of bulk tea is always 
unreliable for several reasons. In the 
first place, being unllabelled its origin 
is unknown and there is no one who 
has any particular responsibility for 
its goodness. In the second place, it 
is exposed to the air and therefore 
very quickly loses its flavour, and 
freshness. Even if it were as good as 
“SAiLADA” in the first place, it 
would r-api'dlly deteriorate and iim any 
case it would be impossible for any 
dealer to follow consistently the 
same quality throughout the year. 
“Saluda” always maintains an un
varying high standard1, possible 
through Skilful blending.

The tuberous begonia Jtais been 
' greatly developed in reeffht years, 

The ‘best varieties produce flowers 
from four to six inches across and! 
■bloom from July until frost takes 
them off. They require rich toil. 
When the space is reached by the 
roots of trees, they need plenty of 
moisture. If started in light soil jn 
pots or flats set in a warm place at 
the first of April, they will 'be al
most ready to 'bud by the first of 
June, hut some growers prefer to 
pliant the tubers direct mi the soil 
early in May or as soon as the 
■ground would ibe ready for potatoes.

'The plants should be set 12 to 15 
inches apart, about 2% to 3 inches 
deep, with the bolloiw side off the 
tuber uppermost. Tuberous begonia 
plants as well as dormant tubers are 
frequently offered as premiums for 
membership in the Horticultural 
Societies, By this means 'the tuber
ous begonia has 'become well known 
In mlany parts of the Province that 
they might not otherwise .have reach
ed. The surface of the soil dhould be 
kept stirred during the summer and 
a dressing of bomiemeal or 'Other man
ure, preferably from the poultry 
yard, applied from time to time.
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WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS ALL 
OVER THE STORE—COME IN AND SEE THEM.

BROOMS
.Regular 65c /|Q^,

2 for 93c

LOOK

<e

97 Piece 

; ’ Dinner Setts

Regular $25.00

clearing at

$14.95

LANTERNS
Regular $1.25 1 .00

for........... «Pi

llobes’2 t0T 23c

Castile Soap

25c 
32c

Regular 5C 
7 Cakes for 
LONG BAR 
Reg. 20c, 2 for

MATCHES
SPECIAL

3 Packages
!for.. .. 79c

Sunlight Soap
SPECIAL

1 Riiinso, 1 Bar Sunlight 
1 Lux, 1 Bar Lifebouy
All for 25c

Telling the World

ALUMINUM
Double Boilers
Reg. $2.35 <|»2 

Also a iSpecial line at
$1.39

Special Oranges
Elephant Brand 

Seedless
2 Doz. 35c
3 Doz. 50c

»

»

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY Don’t Forget Your Coupon.

Yes, that’s a man’s sized job alright but we’re at least going to tell the people of 
Watford and vicinity where their DOLLAR goes the (farthest. Read again- the lines 
albove and' become convinced that the most economical place to shop iis at “THE 
QUALITY STORE”. These are not one quarter of the special vaines to Ibe found in 
our store. We are not advertising many special®, due to the fact that newspaper 
space is expensive and we are taking this cost off our merchandise. Get first choice 
and hitch your DOLLAR to- the biggest load it ever pulled.

A TABLE FREE
WITH A SAMPLE OF

ShERWIN - WiL LI A MS

Sher-Will-Lac

e»

Kfl-

For Staining e,Varnishing I n Onk Operation

Old Dutch Auto
*135 $1.18

79c

Sherwin-Williams 
Enamel. Regular 
size, for.__
Floor Wax, two- 60c pound 
tins for............................
Oil Stove Oven Thermometers *7Qc
regular 95c, for................... • v
8 inch. Fence Pliers,
Special ...........................
Another shipment of specially priced 

Aluminum Ware just arrived. 
AXES, Shuriey-Dietrich 
Regular $1.65, for. ...
50c SIZE LIQUID POLISH 
for ........................................
ALUMINUM DISH PANS* 1 OC 
Regular $1.50, for.... *P * .0*J
OUR COUNTERS WILL BE LINED 

WITH SPECIALS

STABLE BROOMS, 14dm. pitch set, 
and stapled. Regular $1.15 95 C

Tien you «ee this miniature reproduction*^
of a table in our Ayent’a store, you 
not be happy until you own one.

$1.39 

39c

for. .
PARING KNIVES....................... 15c
Be sure to get a P.& G. Soap deal.
CLIMAX WALL CLEANER OA 
Special ................................ C
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS SPAR VAR
NISH, regular $1.25. <j»| QQ

You tad the children will hive so much fun finishing it with SHER-WILL-LAC, 
the product that varnishes and stains in one operation. It will be a treasured bric-a-brac 
for your mantle piece, bureau, table or what-not Perhaps you will let the children play 
with it with the neighbor's young ones, who will, of course, have one too

Tht Samplt wo Supply of—

SHER-WILL-LAC

Dollar Day Special1.
8-Quart Aluminum Sauce 
Pams, Regular 90c for. .
2 Quart Jars Homey 
for ................................

76c

$1.00

CHERRY 
LIGHT OAK 
DARK OAK 
GOLDEN OAK

This Coupon cm 
Sh**-Wiu Lac. a

WE HAVE DOZENS OF OTHER 
SPECIALS EQUALLY AS GOOD 
AS THOSE SHOWN ABOVE

Doz. for 65c

it a combination of transparent stain and varnish, that gives new life to furniture ahabhv 
floors, woodwork, etc SHER-WILL LAC is so easy to apply that it's a real pleasure‘to work 
with it. and when placed over a coat of SHER-WILL-LAC Ground, and grained, will produce.................. « placed -, ____
an attractive grained representation of any. class of hardwood.

„*l“t,try SHER-WILL-LAC on this miniature table to give you an idea of how beautiful 
it will look on a larger piece of furniture

PUT UP IN ALL SIZE PACKAOES
ROSEWOOD 
LIGHT MAHOÇANY 
DARK MAHOGANY 
DULL BLACK 
ALSO NATURAL

PRESENT THE COUPON BELOW TO OUR AGENT, AND YOU WILL RECEIVE Thidtv r-nuvo, ...__ —OF SHER-WILL-LAC FOR FIFTEEN CENTS AND A MINIATURE TABLE FREE THIRTY CBN™’ WORTH

TA Takt re
McCormick & paul

“The Quality Store” 
WATFORD, ONTARIO
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McCORMICK & PAUL
“Quality Store” A Reliable Place to .Buy Your Groceries and Hardware
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